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eNo 144. tion in loofing of arrefments, thould be found in the boots of Council and Sef-
fion, and the clerks of the bills to receive the fame before giving out of letters of
loofing: After which ad, it is plain, that no intimation or execution of the let-
ters are required; but by the caution found, the arrefter is fecure, and the let-
ters under the fignet are the publication thereof. And as to the flyle of Idtters
of loofing, the fame has been fixed before the faid ad of Parliament, and has
continued finee, Without adverting to the effed of that ad which rendered the
forefaid elcution ufelefs; and, in pradice, the fame hath been negleded, as is
well known, and may more clearly appear by the later flyle of the letters of
arreftment, laid on upon depending proceffes, which only are loofable, and bear,

that the fiums or goods belonging to the debtor thould remain under fure fence
'and arteft, ay abd while caution be found afted in the books of Council and

Seflion;' which flyle is conform, and bath been adapted to the forefaid act of
Parlianfievt; though the flyle of letters of loofing bath continued more by inad-
veriency, than any good reafon.

"TuiE LoRts found the defence relevant and proven, that caution was found
naed in the books of Seflion, and thereupon letters expede under the fignet,
cohform to te faid ad of Parliament, without any neceffity of further execu-
tion.'

Darnple, No 84. P. o6.

1728. Februaiy 27.
Competition SIR JOHN MERES and ROWLAND AINSWORTH, with the YORK-

BUILDINGS COMPANY.

No 145.
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SIR JOHN 1IERES and ROWLAND AINSWORTH, being creditors to the York-Build
ings Company in feveral bonds, not payable till the year 1732, upon their feve-
ral depending proceffes before the Court of Seffion, arrefted the whole rents and
effqeas of the Company in Scotland. Againl thefe arrefiments the Company of-
fered a petition, craving, that they might be loofed without caution or consigna-
tin, as irregular and unlawfutl diligences. And, in the first place, it was obferv-
ed, that bonds are generally taken payable at the next term after their date, or
at fhrtheft, the next term after that; and when the term is approaching, though not
precifely come, cuflom has allowed arreftment of rents, payable at or about the
fame time that the debt itfelf falls to be due; but there was never an inflance that
arreflment was allowed of current rents, where the debt, for fecurity of w hich
the arreftment was laid on, was not payable for many years after. It was ob-
jerved, 2do, That there is a difference betwixt an arreftment of rents and an ar..
reftment of a principal fum; on this account, that if a principal fum be not ar
reiable, there the flock on which the creditor lender did rely may be carried ofA:
but as to the profits of any fuch flock, and particularly as to the rents of lands
which are underflood to be daily confumed, it is not poffible to imagine the cre-
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ditbr hAd any view of fecurity therefrom. This being premifed, it was repre. No 14.
fented as inconfiftent with common fenfe, where a debtor padions, that the mo-
ney fhall not be payable, but at a difrant term of years, that neverthelefs immedi-
ate difirefs fhall be competent by arrefiment, the very next day after the bond,
againft the rifing profits of his effate; for why fuperfede the term of payment,
but that in the interim the debtor may have the free adminifiration of his eftate,
that out of it he may raife a fund for his creditor againft the term of payment?
If it be faid, He may find caution; this is no remedy, at leaft a remedy worfe than
the difeafe. Many a man will give his bond who will not give a cauticner -
Where fuch a one pations that the payment be at a diftant day upon his own
credit, the creditor accepting of his fecurity as fufficient, is it to be allowed, that
the creditor fhall have it in his power to force him next day to give a cautioner,
by arrefling his whole effeas ? Many a one will give a bond payable at a diftant
day, with this very view, that although at prefent he cannot anfwer the bond, or
find caution, he will be able at the day of payment; and may forefee a reafonable
way, and give fatisfadion thereof to the creditor ; but if diflrefs may immedi-
ately proceed by arreftments, then indeed the fcheme is blown up, and the in-
tention of parties quite difappointed. In the next place, granting the Company
could find caution, the abfurdity is not removed; might not this cautioner again
arreft for his relief ? And fo would not this be endlefs ? What was the intention
of the flipulation for a difiant day of payment ?

It was yielded by the creditors, as an unreafonable and malicious thing in any -

party to ufe diligence for fecurity of a fum payable at a diflant term, if the
debtor remains in good credit; but if he begins to dilapidate, or other creditors
proceed to diligence, there is all reafon for ufing the legal remedies, to prevent
other creditors from running away with the fubjea of payment. And thus, in
the noted cafe of Eafter-Ogle's creditors*, the Lords found, 24 th Janiary 1724,

That diligence might proceed upon the daughter's bond of provifion, though
the term of payment was not till her age of eighteen,' ten years after the com-
petition : And in the ranking of the creditors, they ' fuflained the diligence by
adjudication, preferable to fach creditors who had not adjudged within year and
day.' Now, in the prefent cafe, not only are diligences going on againft the
Company's eftate in Scotland ; but, fince the arrefiments laid on, they have given
an univerfhl infeftment over the whole to certain annuitants, for above L. o,o0
Sterling per annum. Can it then be fuppofed, though the delay of payment was
agreed to in favour of the Company, that it was the intention of parties, at con-
trading, that they, in face of the fun, might alien their means and eftates,' and
the creditors who granted the favour be obliged to fland with their arms acrofs,
without power to keep the leaft hold of the effeas, from which only they can
hope fbr payment ? It is furely a good aulfver to the inconveniencies urged by
the debtors, that arreflment can be loofed, upon finding fufficient caution; for
though a cautioner was not originally granted, the fupervening circumfiances
make it reafonable now to infift upon it. Nor is it new in the law of Scotland,
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in allow ing diligence to go out againft a debtor, that regard is had to his pre-.
fent circumfiances. An inhibition offered againft a man of an opulent fortune,
for a finall debt, is often flopped as an effeat of malice; and if Sir John Meres,
or any other of the creditors to the Company, had proceeded to arrefintent, when
their credit was entire, and no other creditor doing diligence, it is not improbable
the judges might have interpofed; but as it is believed, the parties themfelves
will not take upon them to aflirm that fuch is their cafe, there appears to be nei-

ther law nor equity for the demand made in the petition.
THE LORDS refufed the defire of the petition.' (See LEGAL DILIEC; ElN.)

Fl. Dic. v. I. p. 59. Rein. Dec. v. 2. No 1:6. p. 205.

1739. 7uly4. HERIOT flainst FORBES.

WHERE an arrefiment is laid on, upon a depending action for a great fum lI.
belled at random, the event of which procefs, and extent of the true claim, is un-
certain, the LoRDs, ex arbitrio, modify a fum, upon finding caution for which,
they find the arreftment loofeable; and did fo in this cafe.

Fol Dic. V. 3. 4. 44. Kilkerran, (ARREST MENT.) NO 5. J. 37.

1741. July 22. MARGARET WHITE, Petitioner.

SUSPENSION having been obtained of a decreet-arbitral, after arreftments had

been ufed thereupon, and the fufpender applying for letters of loofing the arreft-
ments, the LODRS were of opinion, that wherever a decreet is fufpended, arreft.
ments on it are loofeable, though laid on before the fufpenfion.; and therefore

granted warrant for letters of loofing, but upon new caution.
Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 44, Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 9. P. 40.

1753. June 16. ELIZABETH BANNERMAN, Supplicant.

BANNERMAN having arrefted certain fums in the hands of James Salmon, due
by him to her debtor, obtained decreet of furthcoming. Salmon, in a fufpenfion,
pleaded, That he had lawfully paid the debt, for that the arrefiment in his hands

had been loofed upon caution.

Answered: Intimation of looling the arrefiment had not been made to the ar-

refter; therefore the payment unwarranted : For that, Imo, The will of letters

of loofing arreflments uniformly is, that the executor thereof intimate the loofing

of the arreftinent to the arrefter, and deliver to him a copy. containing the day

of loofing of the arrefiment, witneffes prefent thereat, and! cautioner found there..

in; otherwife that the arreilment fland and remain unloofed.

No 145.

No 146.

No 47,

No 148.
Anleflment
found effec-
tually l0ofed
on caution,
though the
letters of
loofing were
not intimated
to the arref-
te,. See No
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